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ASUS ROG Gaming wrist rest Foam, Leatherette Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90MP00Y0-B0UA00

Product name : ROG Gaming Wrist Rest

- Premium soft-foam wrist rest offers cushioned support at an ergonomic angle so you can play
comfortably round after round
- Non-slip rubber pads ensure the wrist rest stays firmly in place no matter how intense the gaming
action
- Tenkeyless fit designed for perfect compatibility with ROG Claymore and most full-sized and tenkeyless
mechanical keyboards
ROG Gaming Wrist Rest, 160 g, Black
ASUS ROG Gaming Wrist Rest. Material: Foam, Leatherette, Product colour: Black. Dimensions (WxDxH):
370 x 75 x 21 mm, Weight: 160 g

Features

Material Foam, Leatherette
Product colour Black
Easy to clean

Weight & dimensions

Dimensions (WxDxH) 370 x 75 x 21 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 160 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Packaging content

Quantity 1
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